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The Commizon Ilouse-fly. A carrier of typhoid fevcr and

other infectious diseases. Breeds in filth and
infects food.
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SUPPRESSION 0F FLIES.

I'Iies arm one of the muo-t important carrieri of prev'cntable
di:ease, particularly typhoid, in the camp and field.

The first essential is to prevent the breeding of f1ien,
particularly in the tipring and earl' summer when they a~re

abundant.

Each fly lays several batches of 100 to 159 ('ggs; front
thseggs in warm weather young maggots cinerge in less; thlani

(lday art1 another gencration o! flics is produced in about tefl
<laxs.

Frcsh horse inanure is the chic! breeding place, but they
wvill brced in any kind of exerement and organic refuse such as
garbage from the mess tents, etc. Stables and horse lines
should be kept dlean; manure should be immediately cleaned
eup aind eovered if possible, and it should he remnoved Prom the
lines daily.

AI l f resh rnanure should bc collected and burnt in the speeial
,ncincrators const ructed near the camp for t hat purpose. Whete.
fo)r any reason, immediate burning is impossible, the manure
should be treatedl by the most convenient of the following
miet hods:

1. If much straw is used, pile in heaps as firrnly as
possible and wa14'r or spray the heaps, especially aroun(]
the cdgcs, with a solution of borax in the proportion of I 11).
of borax to 3 gallons of watcr. Solutions of certain proprie-
tory disinfectants may hc used if borax cannot bc ohtained.

2. If thc manure is fairly free from straw, pile in heaps,
beat the ntanure with spades to, paek it tightly and make
the flrrnly packed sides is vertical as possible. 'Cover with
a foot of Parth if tii van be (tone.
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Keep the flics out of the garbage by covering it. Rurn ail
garbage and organic refuse as soon as possible--this is safer
than to bury it.

It is most importa~nt that ail exereta should be rovered;
fl ics wil 11hreed in it and carry infection f rom it to food.

Ali cxcreta, in the latrines should be completely rovercd.
Special attention should be paid to its satisfactory and speedy
disposa[.

Flics can emerge f ror-i beneath a few inches of loose soif.
Buried niaterial should be covered by a depth o! at least one
or two feet o! tightly packed soif.

As flies are bred f rom, filtb, which may be infectzd, they
.,hould naturally be kept off food.

A flylcss camp is possible with proper care. No Rlics mtŽans
lcss t3ickncss and greater cornfort, for ail.



EXTERMINATION 0F LICE.

Twib kinds of lice occur commonly on man, the Body Louse
and the Hair Louse. The former parasite spreads rapidly
when favourable conditions occur siich as crowded quarters,
inability to change one's clothes, and dirty surroundings.

The Body Louse hives on the ciothes over the Akin, and is
not usually found on the ekin itself. It requires armeal of blood
twico in 24 hours. It lays its egg.s in the Peamns of the clothing
and retreats into such eeamns and folds atter feeding. The Hair
Louse occurs in the hair as its rame indicates, and its eggs or
..nits" are well known.

The female louse is able to lay on the average 6 or 7 cggs
daily and a total number of 295 eggs; the eggs hatch in thrEw-
days, somnetimes longer, and the next generation bHeins to lay
eggs in about two or three weeks.

The Body Louse is the carrier of typhus foyer in addition
to being an irritating parasite. Avoid scratching the irritated
places.

Search the cbothing for lice and their eggs or "nits." The
cbothing should be changed as o! t2n as possible. Keep ver-
minous clothcs away from uninfested kit. Lice die of starva-
tion in about a week's time in discarded clothes. Brushing
and ironing art the best mean8 o! destroying the eggs in theý
clothing. Badly infesttd clothes nlot further needed shouid be
burnt, buried or sunk in water. WVhere clothing cannot 1w
reinoved the 'wearing of milk underclothing will serve as a good
preventive.

Outor garments should, if possýLible, hx- irone.I with a bot
iron at least once a weck in verminou.-; quarter.
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Dry heat of I60 F. maintained for la minutes, stearn or
boiling water will destroy lice and their eggs, which are mor.
diffleuit to dcstroy than the aduits, in clothing.

Clothing may be f reed f romn lice by wa8hing with vresol
soap* made as foliows:

Water.............10 gallons.
JeyesPluid... .... li ounees;.
Soft Soap. . 1 pounds.

WVash izhirts in cresol soap solution mnade with boiling water;
Eoak blankets in the solution tirst. Tunies and pants should
be turned inside out and rubbed with lather, especially along
the s(ams; allow the iather to dry on the garment.

Affected individuals shouid bailie and after drying lather
their bo)dies witlî cr sol soap, expecially the hairy portions of
the body; the lather should bc allowed te dry on.

The most satisfactory remedy for lice that has been fourni
is known as N.C.I. It is composed of the following: napht ha-
lene, 96 per cent; crcosote, 2 per cent; and iodoform, 2 per cent.
One thorough application of this powder down the shirt and
trousers is said to last four to five days. Too f rce use o! N.C.I.
on the body, particularly at the fork, causes severe smarting
and ini the latter region the use of an ointment is recommended.

Lice on the head or body may be destroycd by the appli-
cation oi kerosene (paraffin oil), petrol, turpentine. benzine.
Remember these fluids are inflammable.

Other remedies that have been recommended as satisfac-
tory for lice arc as foilows: Perchioride of mercury, 1 part in
1000 of water for skin and clothes. Chloride of lime, used in a
bath of hot water. Naphthaline may be used in ointment
form (5 per cent) or as a powder to s9prinkle over clothing or
body.

Avoid sleeping on spots previously occupied by verminous
individuals.
*Recornnilendedl by Lieut.-Col. S. Monckton Copeman, F.R.S.



The B3ody Louse. Miagnificd twelve times. A disgusting
and dangerous pest. (From Shipley.)


